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The above described land is............. .....the same conveyed to me by........

,.,...day of.... 192............, deed recorded in

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in Book....................Page....--.

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prernises l;elonging, or in anlwise incident or appertaining.

/.' /- rt: d-.1 -* * /.. o:,, - -..,..... /- **n
........,........Heir, 

^nalirrrns, forever.

And I ....do hereby bind myself, my.-........,......-..-..--.-

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said rnortgagee.-..- .--,.

,),
-... 11. !-, -..{.....9..-:... ........-.......Heirs and

Assigns, from and against me,
Heirs, Executors, Adrnit.tistratot

nty.--....
rs and Assigns, and every person whornsoever lawfully claiming, or to clailn. thc saute or any part thereof

And I.......-...-....,....... ,-......-..-.......-.....the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than......-u-.........

in thc cvent I-..--.....-........... --shall at any time fail to do so, then the said mortgagee nlay causc the sanre to be insured as above provided and

reimburse.....--- ...-..{or the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVI.:RTHF:LESS. and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I.......,....

........the said nrortgagor, do and shall wcll and truly pay, or causc to be paid unto the said mortgagee......

3aid,ote , then thii dced of harcain aud srle 3hall ccase, detcrminc. and be ufterly rull .nd void: othcrwi3e t. rcmai, in full forcc arJ vinue,

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwcen the said parties, that I..-. ...., the said mortgagor, anr

. ---..--- -.-.. ---to hold and cr-rjoy
irrmediately,

the said Prerniscs until default of payment
and profits

shall be made, in which
event the mortgagce or his reprcsentative or assigns shall be entitled to take possession
debt until the same is paid.

rvithorrt notice, receive tlrc rent and apply them to said

WITNESS......, 7- ) .t- r+ ..

nin. ffia
..,..-...hand........ and seal..

our I,ord one thousand recl and-..5...--r- d in the one hundred and fe+ty-. . 

F <--*<*-..t.J.=:
year of the Sovereigntl'and Indcpendence of the

Signed, Sealed ancl Dclivcrcrl in thc

t-t./? & , \.1,7n,. {.:7.,'n..1..*.. *..2.. (L. S.)

. .....(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

PROBATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me...... /-J.'"..<....7...,y':-...a-- ..1 -. .2n.
,az..-...:Y..,..-.

?-?_--<,z

and made oath that..l...he sarv the rvithin rranrerf-..,. Zt.l-.--Z-Zl-a.-."-=o-,n-.... ,/ u.o-:r.-..-o**
D//

sign, seat, and. as.-......13:4...42-........act arrd deed deliver the within written Deed; and that........he with,

......-..-witnessed thc execution thereof

SWORN to before me,

. Z-.2:2... .-gn* ..... . ... . .of 11-) " I .**-z ..&<=2.-............ A. D. 192..e2...:..

. Zi **e-z=o./-.....-.. ( s EAL. )
W;t P';bri., Si
/

C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

!; , 
^*,o,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.....,..,........a Notary Public for llouth Carolina,

Greenville County,

I, r/ ',..24-:..4=...
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs-.-.-

.9,the wife of the rvithin n^ ra.......(=/- /-ak-Z*-'a.*t*L-,P-...- .......did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or persons

./ ./
whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named . t=!.y'..

..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under

a^v otf,..

C.

Recorded.7l-o,.r...*- O z-:^
.Y..:....192..:a...

STA

County of

TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to.-."".'"'

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this......'...'.--'.-.. "'--'-"day of

Witness:

ryz............

Assignment Recorded,- 1y2.........

of

ce oi I

t

',/-)1 --/) ,./ . ,+ ,/, -/'ls ?


